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1. M'y decision is that non-contributoxy invalidity pension is papsbleto the cl~~t from and incl»d<n~ 18 November 1980.
2 The cl ~4m t claimed. non-~~butoxy imralidity pension on17 December 1980. Qnder the relevant statutory proWsions before a
w ~ can be found entitled to the said benefit she must show thatshe was incapable of work and. household, duties for a period, of notless than 196 consecutive dagrs e ~<>~ immediately before the framwhich she wishes to claim. In this oonnection regulation 1+(2) of'heSocial Security (Non-contributory Invalidity Pension) Regulations 1975,as dna»ded fxcm 1) September 1978, provides:~

"4 w ~~ shall be treated as incapable of perfo~<»~no~~i household duties if, without substantial
assistance Zram or supervision by another person,
she cannot or cannot reasonably be expected to
perform such duties to azar substantial extent,
but she shall not be treated as so incapable if,
without such assistsnce or supervision, she can
ox csn reasonably be expected to perform such
duties to any substantial extent".

In the claim fomfor the said benefit the cl~~t indicated that
she was able to do vexy little in the mph'f household. duties. Inconnection with her claim she was e~'»ed by her own doctor on16 Jaiiuaxy 1981, and that doctor submitted a report of the same date.
The diagnosis of the cl«~~t's disabilities was stated. by the doctorto be hypertension, cerebro-vascular incident and chronic duodenal ulcer.
The dootor explained that the duodenal ulcer had, not caused any troublefor several years. It is of importance in my view to refer in somedetail to other portions of the said report. The said doctor statedwe~»~t other 4>i»~ that the cl«ma»t had long standing hypertensionfor which she had been on treatment since 1968; that on about Lpril1980 she had had a mild cerebro-vascular incident from which she had~»o a good recovexy but which had left her forgetful and indecisive;that prior to the said cerebro-vascular incident, she had. always been
busy and in fact had done too much; that since the said incident she
had poor motivation and was quite content to sit passively and do verylittle; that with regard to ability to pexfoxm no~~ household. duties
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lack of motivation following the said. incident was the major factor;
and, that she had had. spells of mild endogenous depression. Later inhis report the said doctor stated that the cl™~tst the time of hise~~~~tion hacL a degree of depression and that same degree of supervtsian
was certainly necessary because shs was i~~~'ately to re~<~ the capacityto make decisions. He thereafter stated. that the cl~<~~t hacL beenstarted on an anti-depressant aud would. hopefully improve within weelm.
He expressed. the view that the claimant should refrain from work, but healso stated that the cl~-~~~~t was capable in his view of most householdduties.

4. The cl~-<~~t has been incapable of work since 6 Nap 1980. Shecannot therefore in any event be entitled to the benefit in questionuntil 18 N'ovember 1980, i.e. 196 days after 6 Kgr 1980. The localinsurance officer, however, decided that the cl~<m~~t had not provedthat she was incapable of perfo~<~g no~~~ household. duties, and,havtx~ regard, to the report from the cl~<m~t~s own doctor, a localtrihuuQ. reached a s~~<~ar conclusion. In those circumstances the localinsurance officer and the local tribunal decided. that nan-contributoryinvalidity pension was not payable to the cl~m~~t. The cl~~~~~t~s
daughter thereafter applied for leave to appeal to the C~«sioner framthe decision of the local tribunal, and. that application was ~ted.
The cl~<~~~t~s husbancL requested, an oral hearing in connection with thecl~<~~~t~s ppeal, and that request was granted. The said husband.
appearecL at an oral hearing before me and gave evidence regarding thecl~~~t~s condition. He explained. that the cla<~~t wss unable taattend the hearing; that there had. recently been a deterioration in hercondition; that her mobility was extremely ><m~ted; ancL that she was
naw very incontinent. Hs also explainec4 aa was stated in the doctor~areport, that prior to her cerebra-vascular incident she had been anactive and very busy person. He further stated that he had tried to
encourage her to da +I ~~m in the house but she gust did not do them.

5. Prior to the cl~~~~~t~s cerebro-vascular incident, she appears to
have been, as her doctor states, a busy person who in fact did "too
much" i.e. presumably including household duties etc. Lfter her said,cerebro-vascular incident s dramatic &~~ appears to have occurred.although according to her doctor she was apparently physically capableof most household duties shortly after her cerebra-vascular incident,she appears for mental reasons to have been incapable of having themotivation to carry out a substantial number of household duties. It isalso of importance to note that the doctor who gave the above-mentionedreport considered that she required a degree of supervision becauseas he stated. "she is unlikely to regain the capacity to ~~ dscisians
and act under them without same prompting."

6. The insurance officer now concerned with the case and. his
representative at the oral hearing before me founded on s decision
given by another Commissioner on 4 December 1979 in which the facts
were somewhat similar to those exi.sting in the present case - seedecision on Ccmmissioner~s file C.S.2)9/1979. In the course of hisdecision, the said. Commissioner stated as follows:-



"In this connection the medical evidenceis of paremcnmt importance. Now, her doctor
says tha.t her inability stems fram a mental
incapacity. Of course, a cl~~~t can gnat.her claim just as much on mental disablement
as an physical disablement. However, the
ments~ or psychological conditian which
operates to prevent the cl~~~~t fram using
her undoubted physical powers to disaharge the
various household tasjcs required of her has to
be a speoific mental disabl~~t. It has ta be
samson»~~ which controls end 4~~~~tes her
personality; it is not enough if it denotes a
mere propensity to do or refrain fram doing
samething and is such that with reasonable
dete~~~~tion on the part of the person in
questian it cauld be avercame."

lt was contended by the insurance officer~s representative that in thepresent case the cl~~~~t's mental condition was not ~~~~~» severe, and.the impression I got was that it was being contended that the c>~~t
was not prevented fram discharging household duties cbM to a specifiomental disablement. Ã'y view in this whole connection is the f'ollowing.If through indolence, disinclination or 3.~<~ess, a c>~<~~t does not
celery aut household duties, then of course she csnnot satisfy the
canditian relating to inability to cazry out a substantial ssaount

af'ouseholdduties. If, however, a woman, although physically cayable ofcarrying aut household duties, is unable because of gmaxQse mentalreasons to carry aut a substential amount of household duties, then in
my opinion she satisfies the statutory condition in regard to <~»ilityto perform nozmal household duties. On a consideration of the evidencebefore me, aud having regard to the evidence given by the c~~~~~t's
husband at the heaziI@ before me, I have reached the conclusion that
fallowing upon her cerebra-vascular incident the cl~<~~t by zeasanof a mental disability, the exact nature of which is not clear to me,has been incapable of carrying out no~> household duties ta say
substanticLl exhort as from at least 6 ~s 1980. In a11 the cizetaastsnoesI have therefore reached the decisian set forth in paragraph 1 above.

7. The sypeal brought on the clMm~nt's behalf's allowed.
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